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N ORT H- E RN ME-S SE N;G ER.

EGG-SHELLS AND YOUNG BIRDS.
ln May two boys in town wrote te me to

explain te thein the mseaning of the egg-
shills, mostly those of robins, that iere
te be seen lying about on the ground here
and there. I supposed every boy know
where most of these egg-siells came frons.
As soon as the young birds are out, the
mother -bird removes the fragments of
shells fron tie nest, carrying thein i lier
.beak somne distance and dropping themi
iere and there. *All our song birds, so far
as I knsow, do this.

Sonsetimnes, however, these siells are
dropped by blue-jays after their .contents
have been swallowed. The jay will seize
a robin's egg by thrusting lis beak into it,
and iurry off lest lie be cauglit in ths&act
by the ownser. At a safe distance ie will
devour the contents at his leisure, and
dron the shell.

Tlie robins, however, have more than
once cauglit the jay in the act. Hie ias
the reputation among them of being a
sneak thief. Many and mauy a tine dur-
ing the nossting season you nsay see a lot of
robins mob a jay. The jay comes slyly
proswling througls the trees; looking for his
favorite morsel, iien lie is discovered by
a vigilant robin, who instantly rushes at
iiims crying, " Thief ! thief !" ut the top of
his voice. All the robins that have nests
within hearing gather to the spot and join
in the pursuit of the jay, screaming and
scolding.

The jay is hustled out of the trce in a
hurry, and goes snseakisg away 'with the
robins at lis heels. He is usually silent,
like other thieves, but sometimes tie birds
make it so hot for hii that lie screais iii
anger and disgust.

Of the smaller birds, like the vireos and
warblers, the jay wrill devour the young.

My little boy one day saw a jay sit-
ting beside a nest in a trec, probably tIat
of the red-eyed vireo, and coolly swallow-
ing the just-iatcled youig, whsile the
parent birds were powerless to prevent
him. Tley flewy at hin and snapped their
beaks in his face, but ie heeded then not.
A robin would have knocked hii off his
feet at ier first dive.

Tie belief prevails more or less, that
when the eggs of a bird are ready to hateh,
the siell is broken by the msother bird.
Even Bryant puts this notion into ee of
his poeis.

The nsother bird hath broken for lier brood
Tieir prison siell, or sioved tiemus fromn the nest
Plumed for their carliest fliglht. •

But the notion is erroncous. The young
bird breaks its own prison shell, which be-
coies very brittle at the last. It would
be a very risky procedure to aid the young
bird in this inatter. The struggle to froc
itself' frons the shell seemis all important.

I once met a gentleman on the train who
told. ie about a brood of quails tiat lad
latchsed out under his observation. He

ivas convinced that the mother-quail had
broken the shells for the younlg birds. He
sent ie one of the shells te convince me
that it iad been broken from the outsido.

At first glance it did appear so. It had,
been cut around near the large end, vitiî
the exception of a smsall space, as if the-,
regular thrusts or taps fron a bird's beak,
se that this end opensed like the lid of a
box on a linge, and let the iipriÈoned bird
escape. Wlat convinced the gentleman
that the force had been applied from the
outside was that the edges of the eut or
break were bent in.

If we wish rigitly te interpret nature, to
get at the exact truti of lier ways and do-
iiigs, we must cultivate what is called tIse
critical habit of mind ; that -is, the habit of
mind that does net rest with mere appear-
anses. One must sift the evidence, Must

cross-question the facts. This gentleman
iras a laiwyer, but ie laid aside the cunning
of hsis craft in dealing with this question of
these egg-shells.

The bonding in, or the indented appear-
ance of the edge of the shells wvas owing to
the fact that the thin paper-like skin that
lines the interior of the shell lad dried and
shrunken, and had thus drawn the edges
cf tise sliell inward. Tie eut banade by
tise bcuik of tihe young bird, prebabiy by
turning its head froms rigit te left ; ce
little point it could not reach, and this
foried the hinge of the lid Ihave spoken of.

Is it at all probable that if the mother
bird lsad done this work shse vould have
left this hinge, aund left it upons every egg,
since the hinge was of ne use ? Ti- coin-
plate removal of the cap would have been
just as well.

Neitier is it truc tht the parent bird
shoves its young froms the nest wlhens they
are ready tô fly, unless it bo in the case of
doves and pigeons. Our small birds cer-
tainly do net do this. Tie young birds
will launci out of their own notion as scson
as their wigs will sustain them, and some-
tUies before.

There is usually one of the brood a little
more forward than its mates, and this one
is the first te venture forth. In the case
of the bluebird, chickadee, lighhiole, nut-
iatch and others, the young are usually a
day or two in leaving the stet.

The past seanson I was mnucli interested
in seeing a brood of chickadees, reared on
my premises,venture upon tieir firstfligit.
Their heads had been scen at the door of
their dwelling-a cavity in the limb of a
pear tear-at intervails for two or tiroe
days. .

Evidently they liked the looks of the
great outside world ; and onc evening, j usst
before sundown, ene of tiein came forth.
His first fligit was of several yards te a
locust troe, where he aligited upon ais inner
branch, and after some chirping and calling
procceded te arrange hsis plumage, ansd
compose himsself for the night,

I watcled him till it was neurly dark.

N Q RT H E R N
He did net appear at all afraid there alone
in the trec, but put his head ùnder his
wing and settlù! down for the night as if
it vas just what lie lhd aivaysbepn doing.
There was a heavy shower a few hours
later, but in the morning lie w&athsere upon
his perch in good spirits.

I happened to be passing in the mornn ý
when another one came -out. He hopped
out upon a limb, shook hinself, and chirped.
and called loudly. After some moments
an idea seemed to strike him. His atti-
tude changed, bis form straightened up,
and a thrill of excitement seened to run-
through him. I knew what it all meant ;
somiething iad whispered te the. bird,
" Fly !" With a spring and a cry lie was
in the air, and made good headway te a
near henlock.Others left in a similar manner during
that day and tie next, till all were out.

Sonme birds seen te scatter as scon as
they are out of the nest. With others the
famnily keeps togetier the greater part of
the season. Anong birds that have this
trait may be named the chickadee, the blue-
bird, the nut-hatch, the kiig-bird, the
plhœebe-bird, and others of the truc fly-
catchers.

One frequently secs the young of the
pioube sitting in a row upon a linb, while
the parents feed theim in regular order,
Twice I have coine upon a brood of young
but fully fledged screcch-owls in a dense
liemlock wood, sitting close together upon
a low branch. They stood there like a row
of mumsmies, the yellow curtains of their
eyes drawn together te a mer crack, till
they'saw thenselves discovered. -

Thens they all changed their attitudes as
ëf an electric current iad passed through
the branch upon which they sat. Leaning
this way and that, they jstared at ie like
frightened cats tili the mother took flight,
wien tie young followed.

This -family of chie.kadees kept in the
trees, about my placé for two or three
weeks. They hunted the sanie feeding-
ground over and'over, aund always seemed
te find an abundansce. The parent birds
did the hunting, the young did the calling
and the eating. At any hour in the day
you could find the troop slowly iaking
their way over sone part of their territory.

Later in the season one of the parent
birds seemed sinitten witlh some fatal
malady. If birds iave leprosy, this must
have been leprosy. The poor thing dropped
dowun through a -maple tree close by the
house, barely able to flit a few feet at a
time. Its plumage appeared greasy and
filth3, and its strength was about gone. I
placed it ii the branches of a spruce tree,
and never saw it afterward.-Johln Bur-
roughs, iri Youth's Compaion.

A NEWSPAPER PARTY.
A rainy sumuer evening at a mountain

resort was passed very entertainigly in
impromptu nsewspaper-iiaking. As late in
the afternoon as four o'clock an invitation
in rhyme was posted in the hall witi the

request tiat each guest should drop an
original letter or poem or conundrum or
essay into the mail box before eigit o'clock,
und at that hour repair te the parler,
whiere all the contributions would be red
aloud. ..

There was considerable curiosity as to
the meaning and end of tis unusual an-
nouncement, but most of the guests
accepted the invitation. Tie mail-box re-
ccived moro than its usual raisy-day con-
tributions, and these were looked over and
thon read aloud in the parler by a
committ'c of foure Although no iigi-
water mark of excellence wVas rearled in
any. particular oie they were all worth
listenling te. The personal tone of msany
(always good-natured) gave the iost de-
ligit te the stormn-bound audience.

There was a weather report promisimg a
change of wiiid and clear skies before
morning ; a flatteriig description in verso
of the differcit guests ; a European adven-
ture froin an old traveller ; a sonnet about
the mountains ; a letter asking for rons
for the Prince of Wales ; an acrostic on
the proprietor's name ; several local con-
undrumss, and an essay on dress reforms
supposed to be written by Mrs. Cleveland.

Now, this idea could be adapted in more
than one wray te an evening gatisering of
briglt people. But to be successful the
preparations should bo condensed ito a
short spaco of time. Throfore, it is
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really more appropriate for.a house party,:;
dr where the participants could be got to-
gether upon a few hours' notice. -

A féw suggestions iii plannig a party of
this kind are necessary.

1. It miglit be well to draw up a list of
subjects for contributions to be based upon;
or, portion off certain ones to special
topies ; or,'to eiclude selections from those
îo felt tôo timid to expose their own com-

positions.
2,'One rule should be made, and that is

in readilg a contribution not to announce
the write'r's name.

3. Tiose whioare to do the reading aloud
should look over ýheir material before the
time, and intersperse'-tha. rave with the
gay, the natter-of-fact ivit he uagia-

tive.-Alice M. Kellogy, in Ho'ìedíaker

NEW CLUB' RATES.

The following arc the NEw CLTÙn RATES for
the MEssENGER, which are considerablyreduced:

1 copy.......................s 030
10 copics to oneaddress.......... 2 25
20 ' , . ·.... 440
50 . ...... 10 50

100 " " " ....... 20 00

Sample package supplied frc on application.

JOHN DoUGALL & SoN,
Publishers, Montreal.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

BREA K FAS T-SU P P E R.

CRATEFUL.-COMFOR TINC.

BOILINC WATER OR MILK;

Against the weakening
effects of the heat use
NESrLQ s Food before the
hot weather begins its de-
vastating work. Child-
ren fed on this food are
remarkably exemiL from
diarrhoea and all intesti-
nal disorders, the compo-
sition of the food being
such that it can be digest-
ed by the most delicate
stomacli. Consult your
own fan1ily Doctor.
Sanpe am;:ple fQr trial ana our book
" Te /aby" mailedfree on afllca-
lion. Menion t/iùpzpr.

Thos. Ieeming & Co.. Montreal.

TIIS Rolled GóId Plated Ring
(worth Si), your naie on 20 ncw andh>reýtty Carde, Stu'Ic frîaiged(, li edge,

l nam'e, etc. Agents Sample
Case and a 25e resent, ail for le. Saiupleg, etc., 3u.AtIdress STAIL CARD CO.. ,rt, P. Q.

IF YOU wANT te get cheap Jeweller, Novelties, or a
watei, at about one-ialrregularprice, write for Catalogueand privato ternis. A.ddress.

HALL BROS. & CO., inowlton, P. Q.

-cCBABY'S OWNC
PLEASE MENTION TiE " NORTHERN MESSEN-

GER" WHEN IrEPLYlNG TO ANY ADVER-
TISEMENT TIEREIN. TIS wIL ALWAYS
D5E ESTEEMED A FAV'%OR 151' BOTH ADVER-

TISERS AIND PUBLISfERS.

THE NORTHERN MESSENGER l printed and pub-
lished every fortnight at No. 142 St Peter street and
fron 672to 82 Craig street, "witeess" Building,
In the city or Montreal, by John Redpath Dougall,
et Montral.

Ail business conimunieations bsould be addressed " John
Dongall & Son," and all letters te the Editor shotld
Leaddsressed "Editor ot the 'Northern Messenger.' "
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